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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
VJL 2 No. 9. rA. Pete Shr:turer--Ed.itor 
Sai'ety Engineer 
February 28, 1936 
It has bGE:.n said of Napoleon B . .m apc1.rte 
that he could keep a great many th:i.ngD in 
his head and keep them st1·,;1ight . But Nap-
oleon nevnr bull t D. dam. He:ro f or the 
Grand C,mlee darJ a N apolcon could hardly 
do . rrhe Con1,;any nr::.i.reliouse keeps track, 
in bla ck and white , of' tiny details v,hich 
form the great, ,snd. it ]aust keop them 
straight. Not only does it; kenp rec Jr tls 
but it receives and sends out natori~ ... ls 
f or use t o every place where the IVlW,:'J<: 
has vrJrkings. 
Weight is S'Jnething thot uutd, be c on--
sidered , f or there is :_;.mch ~?. th:iI1E as v~.y-
ing tr:::.nsportatLm ch ·.-rgcs and \;'c check--up 
t o u.ot(~rmine if the' s oo.e thing 1'8C~.Lved 
is the s .)1;1ething .)rd,:;red . 
To d ate- 120,000 tJrH~ hG.ve been Cf1.1}ckoa. 
by the warehouse' dop:ir tt1 '.::n t . Thi r-; is a--
bout equa l to the l,eifht . of a11 U1e p e o-
ple in the state :-> f' WashJ..ngt.Jn . 'i1hr0e--
f Jurths Jf' the t otal 'IAB .. s truc/~nd in; 3100 
', . t . 1 railr0ad c ars or .:mg.t1~ n1 the b1; __ .LJlCG. 
-:-: 
Ccr.1e11t, timb.;Y.' und steel c .Jnstitute the 
principal bulk r:1-1tcrial r e ceived continu-
ously 2."1nd requiring deto.iled a ttention for 
et:Lch shipmm1 t . 
Bulk cei:1en t is fi c;ur ed in torrns o.f 
pounds . Five h1 . mdred thirty-threci C:.:Lrloads , 
374 bf)f,Jre the fi.1·st 'J f the y,;;ar , Vv"t.: ighed . 
rrl 'Jr·e thru1 48 r.i.illion pounds . Thi:: fi.gure 
cbes n -:.: t includE: 1.37 c:.:rlo 1.clr:3 or six 1:tillion 
p .Junds of s,~,.ck C rJDen t since Oct. 4, ~.935, 
f :)r grouting , finishjng and miscol.Lmeous 
·~vork; ar three nillLm :)otmds be.L)ro Oct . 
5--·u gr:md t ·J t ul of 57 willion P·JUnds. 
Lui:1b c r 5.A chic.fly c.x1sidered in terns 
0f b ,)o.rd. fen t . En ~ugh ti1·abor has been re-
cc:i ved t ~) bui ld 1:1.Jre tk..n 11,000 av er a ge 
5-rorna huu::cs; thif., is equiva l ent t u the 
buihd n g )f.'. drwl lingr~ for c:1 city :)ne-thjrd 
tne ~3ize of Spolcuw . NeLrly 40 mHlLm 
board f ::::e t have c oD(-3 h1 since first use 
of lw-:tber h e r e . Ab :rn t 15 ni.lliun have 
g,.m e .f JI' the t ownci te of fvb.s'Jn City a.'1.d 
( C0n t i nue~ on P&ge 5) 
--.,,\ 
-1-.. · . .. /'\~ 
~ . ·.' 
i'Jx 1 ··.: .: .... · . . ·: ..: .. ....... · .. ·.· .. ···.··· 
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J r t\ r; I , .J ~ r\h. ~ 
J . Earl Myer s, w.: .. reh:m sn man ager f :)r the Niasun -- Wo.l ~3h-
. A tkih sJn...;.tO.er · co.::tp:-m y , Wi.l;-; b :::>rn in . 8p:"." ing¢c:J.e , Penn-·. 
sylvurt i L~ . - In 1914. hn .i'irz; t entor ocl .c Jn s truct,i :Jn ':, .:)rk 
with ~T. I. D.ick C,.m t r acting c onpony 2; f Sc ,.)t t cjal 0. , Penn-
syl vm1ia . H01·c he: remained until. t he ,_,utbre·~k :)f t he 
Wor 1t1 'm.~r , v,· heE YK~ s 0rvc::d in Fr ,m c 1=; v.::L t h . th~ · 0)-5.t,h 
.Field Abtiller ;y . 
' Afte r- t he· v.-ar Mr . Myers wont t o Wel lsburg , West Vi r -
ginia·, f or Son c.~e rs ::m & P :Jr ter 12'1 c in ccr :j &.fJ ·U..1nek eeper 
.Jn their s t EOJJ p :)\·,Gr pl ..-m t . On . i t r-; . c .JJ,i.plc t :L:.,.n he: vm s . · 
sr.:in t t u -SprinF}~:.ale ~-.,_ ;:; "mr Gruu ~·5 e w 1m8.['.·m~ · Jn ,1 s.i_1.li l:.1r 
pro,j ~ct . 
Mr . My ··~:cs t hen b l?- Cr.i12c- · c·-:-innc, c t c"d v11 .i th +,he Dixie _G;-m-
::::tru c ticm C·:.iL1JX:n y a s w,::i _~·e ric,us0 .c1·.111 u.f;er on h;yc~r ,J elc~c-
.t :r. ic pl m1 ts a.t Dt~1~:t:~v i11c:: anJ Vk twJpka, AJ. ab .:-11:11:~ .• · · On . 
t he c oi:-.rpl e t i un \)f :t he ~IJ p1un t;.3 tlw co::ip1..:ny :3.Qn.t hi m 
t ....-:, lVb b_i le , .Aldn1~1n , li. 8 l ucP.l pur e h ::sing 0gc.:~1t :)n · a 
s t eaLl ·p Jw0r ploti t . 
O_the r ·ass]cia t i:°)nr; · vvore ~1.i.th t h ~~ Ge or gi a Pm·-:er c on--
p uny 0n u rcyd:-.' 0 electric !llD.n L :it iVli):_lEJdge:v i .:p .. e , Ge or -
gia ; and c:uri ng the fL"s t yea.rs j f the 6.epr e s :-:i on .with 
Inl:-.1J1d Col1i e":· i.cc , ,J. subslciL. . .ry of In1un ll Ste'(/1. , C·~ r:l-
'pc:iny . Whl:m the c .m tr~c t f o :c t he c :falee <lLL1'1 Vdi S , l e t 
t ci the iVIVJAK cor::p1:.;.ny , Nir . My::.;; rc; a;:; su:ned h i e duti8 S here . 
He t J ;::;k c lnrge o:t' the nul tip l e n.c tivi t ies t h:it rims ·~- b ~ 
·· a part :-if 'ili....rulu u tJe -~;o:rk :m :-1 hu ge pr ,) j e ct on Oct . 10 , 
1D34 . 
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Tailer: "You have recently 
nice sum of money from your uncle. 
don't you pay me?" 
ivlucker: "I hate outward show. I don't 
want it to be said that my wealth caused 
a departure from my former simple ha.bits." 
-oOo-
"I am satisfied of. one .thing ~t last, 
for I found out where ·my husband sp,mds 
his evenings, II remarked Mrs . Gada bout. 
"You don't s ay so, dca:-c; hmv ciid you 
find out?" asked Mrs. Gossip. 
11 I stayed at home ono evening last 
week, and I foi.md him ther0," e.n swored the 
sr~ tisfied lady. 
-000.,... 
A philanthropist is one v,ho is prdsed 
b e c ause he l eft what he : couldn't take 
with him. 
-oOo-
Mothor: "Dorothy, you : hnve disobGyGd 
mother by racing around making tha t n~ise. 
Nov: you can't have that pir: c e of C?Dd.y." 
Fu. ther ( entering a few rdnutes l n.t iJr ): 
"Why so quiet, little one?" 
Dorothy: "I've b e en fined f or s peed-
ing. II 
-oOo-
IN GASE OF DOUBT, ASK FOR ADVICE-
DON'T TAKE ~ CHAN CE! 
-oOo-
S::-:.id the boss to the l abor er, "There's 
n cr :1p gmne g0ing on b ehinci the bi...mkhou se-
br cak it up~ 11 The lc.,b-,)r er disappo:..:..red 
011d wt..s gon e f Jr the b (~tter part of an 
hour. Up,:Jn hi u roturn his b )ss C.:Leilll::llld ad: 
11 Did you br e E. k up the game ·z 11 
. ::yAS > I di6 . . " 
11 Hcll, wh~t in thunder t c::.,1< yJU so 
l ong? , i 
11 \'fall, I had ·'.)nly two bi ts t 0 s t ::irt 
v.ith." 
- o0o-
11Is my f ace d.irty ur is it my imagina-
r,i,>n • II 
,, four f a ce is clemi . I can 1 t tell a-
b Jut your ir.1aginaticm." 
"I'm crazy a°t:'out your wife, MucTavish, 
and if you'll l e t me have her I'll pay you 
her weight in gold." 
'-'Let ·me have a few days fir s t. 11 
·1·1T·o think it over?" 
"No, to fatten her up." 
-oOo-
It• s que,er you can't drive a new car 
down the street without meeting everybody· 
you o we . 
-o0o-
11I1m sorry;" said the din er who hoped 
to get away r.;i th it·,· "but I haven I t any 
mon ey to pay for the meal. 11 
. 11 Th,1t' s o.11 right, 11 saidf the cashier, 
"We' 11 v:ri t e your nmne on the wall and you 
cmi pay the n ext time you come in. 11 
"Don't do th2t. Everybody who comes in 
rdll S <:) 6 it. 11 
"No, they won't. Your overcoa t v>'ill be 
hanging over it. 11 
-oOo-
First ROTC (pr ep:..1.ring essny): "V\lhat do 
they c all those t able t s the G.::~uls used to 
\'ffi te on?" 
Roommu. t ,2 : "Gnul s t on e.s ·." 
-oOo-
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO BE CA.'REFUL --
-oOo-
"Can I touch you f or five dollars?" 
"F'or five dollars you c~n sock In8 on thf. 
j e.w." 
-oOo-
The deceased dirt mov er knocked nt the 
gates 8f hell und demm1ded . ~111i ttDnc e . 
"Wha t do y·m ww:it here?" usked Sc.tan. 
"I wnnt t o C')llect fr om severul of my 
cust ,)mers wh .J d i ed bef.1re I did, 11 wu.s his 
resp0ns e . 
11 H ,.J W do y:1u kn ')W tha t they're here?" 
ask eel Sa kin • 
"Well, they t old me t o como here, ever~ 
t iL1e I t ried t o colloct." 
-00o-
W0men drive n ails like lightning--i t Si 
dom strikes t wice in the s ::.me pl.'.lce. 
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W1-illEHOUSE DI~P Af1TMENT 
( Con tim:-ed fr om Paee 1) 
five Iuillion f .Jr the ;vest coffcrd::.u . 
The receipt of s t eel h&s avGr uged a-
b .Jut 25 t ons a i;1cek ·)r a t ·Jk.l s ince Oct-
ober,1954, .J f abuut 1550 t:ms or 3,100,000 
pounds. This bto.l is far from being ~11-
inclusive. It ::.oes nJt include such iteus 
&s the 6000 tone .Jrdered &nd partly r e-
ceived for t he construction trestles, the 
12,600 t Jns of sheet piling in tho west 
cofferd.ari1, t he 120 t Jn s L,r the s cro8ns 
r:nd hoppers u.i;, t~e screen plunt, .Jr t :Jn-
n a ge f -.:ir the L':ixing plc.in t s , cr ,..:ncs ,.:.nd 
oth8r s t c)el con &tructi ,:.m. 
Tvv;J i t nr.Ls ·.Jf i.l'ltEJr c::s t .. ire the r ecord 
,) f 3627 t , . .nks J f ~cetyltjne mid 14,670 of 
oxygen received by tho vureh0use and 225 
r:1iles Jf cable cmd rope. ·· 
Such a l3rge grouping of tot::-.l s -with-
out wki tL)Iial oxplunc.tbn mispL1ces oi:1-· 
phasis, h 0wever. Every m:: .. terial. -~hing re-
ceived fr ,)r:1 the outsic.e f :Jr th0 MW.AK, with 
the exception of sta ti0n ury 8nd office 
suppliee and T.L.terfo.ls for the ;iess hell, 
hospitc:d, the Mas ·:.m City c ,JWpt:my [U1 CA Cou:-
lee Trc.ding · cowpany <0.re a t lts;_.s t :-'.. ;1~tt t~r 
of rec~)rd in the vmr ehou se·. The .1~:..in 6e of 
rec·-.>rd · is fr Jm the ·single, tinies t o.ncl 
appl..rently r.1os t in s i gnificm1t screv; to 
the heaviest :L.'1 oxcava tLm equipoent. 
Through the wur ehouse MWAK needs have 
been fill ed by 13,500 orders br 1mght a-
b :)Ut by requisi tfons frot;i p:J.rticul?..r di-
vi s ions of work en the "dao . By l us t Sun-
day 31,677 r epJrts ~ere listed . A daily 
average Jf 30 ort'.iers is S8nt ·Jut with 80 
ship~ents received. 
i~ c .:>py of each order is s ,·;n t fr c,m the 
purchasing clepartmen t t o the warehouse . 
On recGipt of the eo :)<.1S a receiving report 
is r.iadc out in c.luplic :.1te. Thf:) g•)ocls re-
c eived is carefully che clcecl ag:1in s t the 
order. The copy .Jf the rec c i v :Lng report 
is s ent t o the purcha sing deyartment and 
to the c.cc ounting department for pc.ymmt. 
The pr-:) cedure is Jrderly and appears very 
simple, but it is coril:'1Jn fjr an order t o 
be received not ,mly in numer Jus shipments 
but e ach shipr.1ent C8ntains numerous items . 
A g·::> o(:. exw1ple is v,i th f-Jrn lumber. ~e 
hundr e;d sevunty-t~:o truckl.:wcls h~ve cone 
in f ·Jr one or der. Euch l:w.d is mo.de up 
of mmcrous pi f:1ces t J be used in as sem-
bling a forr.i or f ~Jrws ~ iuid f ,)r ecch fore 
there may be fr ,JI:1 :me tJ 20 separa t•3 blue 
print nunbers to be checked, re-checked 
and r 0cordotl. Tedious refer ences and 
crof.s-roferencc s must often be f ollowed--
but there is always n koy t o f oll Jw. 
F:)r instLmce, a rcceivinP,' r ep :)rt is nun-
bered f or every 1 -j,:.d received, La1.d thr~mgh 
thG ·G.'..A.UC pr.Jces s ·Jf nw:ibcring ull slips 
fr ·.)Ll the purcho.so :Jr ctcr t o fin <..Ll use ::m 
the j ob it is -:":.lwci.ys ptJssible to check 
. ,fr J iil cny P.(Jin t of rec -.ird . 
. In (: rJui tion t ·:> the receipt for goods 
there is al\vays n fr eight r Gc0rd dth nine 
colur.ms contuining the d~te of delivery, 
nunbcr of the bill, the trr:nsp Jrt c0iJp~my, 
the c -:mtent l) f shipw.mt', the n [~i::ie 0f the 
shipper , fr eight C~ist, whether prcpt:..i cl or 
collect, v:eight, .md .Jr Jer n unbor . A car-
bon ~ust be Dado Jut ond sent to the ne-
e-Jun ting dept ... rt;:~en t . 
Jus t as all ordE:rs f :)r guods fr rJf.l the 
outsicie are the result of requisi tLms by 
particular <.lepnrtuents, so is the receipt 
of g Y ;G. s fr Ju the 'hG.r€:house to places un 
the j~b the result of a requisitivn signed 
by G rec ,.;ivor. Also & truck rec )rd is 
si~gied., c.Jn tainin& full infor · ..1~tion . even 
r-~s fo tL.ic 0f Cti.ll on e~. delivery. In this 
way every piece used on the jrJb cnn be 
tra ced thr"Jugh files in the wareh1)use. 
The staff tha t r e cor us such de t ail c0n-
sis ts :if •mo b0okkeeper, sti.:n ographer, lu:..1-
bBr checker, uloctrical checker, u.uto re-
pair purto checker, ancl r a ilr.J[!.d checker; 
t wo truck despatchers, throe gen eral check-
ers ana thri)e ·,,·Jrohouse men. 
Tru.nsp.) rtD.ti,Jn uf nG.t crio.l c.bout tho 
job, 24 h .>ur s a cla.y, is .:iade by 15 truck s: 
five flat-ruck trucks f ,) r heavy materials; 
six dump trucks f ·:Jr handling sund mcl gra-
vel as L>r s enJ.ing r o.:_,cls or trails, o.nd 
f or tro.nsp '.)rting c :)ke wherever n ecc.ied ; and 
f our pick-ups f or lighter, nisc i=Jllo.ncous 
work. All truck WJrk, except f Jr excnva-
tL:m, cones fr c.m the vmr ehous e . 
r-~~~------...:_:__:__:_:~_;__~:.:_.;.._ ::._ .. . .., . 
• ' . ,: : \ ... . • .. \. ; j; . _;___.-=:.:.....::....::..::..:_:___:____;_:.____ 
' . •. . ·. :, :.-: : ,.:·,: ·~· .. . : \ . 
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COMMUNITY CHURCH-The Rev . W.W.Slo:m,pastor 
Services for Sunday, iV!arch 1 : 
9:45 a . m. Sunday School . 
11 : 00 a . m. Morning Worship. Subj ect , 
11Three Philosophies of Lif e . " An-
th ~3m, · 11For ·· God So Lov,3d the World . 11 
7 : 00 p . m. Young People ' s Society . 
8 : 00 p .m. Song Service, conducted by 
young people; short sormon , "Living 
in Grea t Times, " by the R0v . Sloan . 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A. Farre].ly, p ~1.s tor . 
hlasf3 will be ss.id 'in the Amoricnn Leg-
ion hall, Coulee Contcr , nt 9 a.m., .:..md 
in St . Benedict's church , Mas on City, at 
ll a.m. Instructions for childTen will 
be giv.Jn SaturdJ.ys . Confes :3 ions ·.rvill be 
heard Sa turduy ~vening m1d Sunday mornin g . 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHiUST OF L LTTER D.nY 
SAINTS will hold Sund::q School ut 10 
a .m. in the social room of the Recroa-
tion hG.11 . 
-oOo-
Co.rpenters hav e c,bout compl eted u 10 x 
12-foot portable fi eld of f ice f0 r tho gov-
e rnCTent to the vmst of comp ·.:.ny 'uuildiugs 
in the west pit . 
-oOo-
COLDS ARE TOO COlvuvlON NOW TO BE PROUD OF-
GET RID Of THEIVH l 
-oOo-
The Ivio.s•m City Tigers-i-loutie ,J i' Dcvid 
g&me schcduLid for Wilbur l as t Sr., tm·J:.q 
night c .~.u ght the Dav id fiv-e fm ~F,b .Jund in 
Con ud EL . 
\ 
_co_~_rn_·.m~---____________ P_ag_e..__7 
BORN at the Ma.son City hospital---
Feb. 22, to Mr. and iJrs. Dan Browning of 
Coulee Center, a dr::mghter . 
:Feb . 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Archer of 
Grand Coulee, a son. 
-oOo-
A pump he1C"' been installed for the well 
sunk into the bottom of the gorge for the 
east side to dNdn thu slide area. 
-oOo-
CAPTURE TWO GAMES 
In their first tourn 2men t the M.2son 
City £ligh school bc.sks t e:cr s, a gre en te:11n 
4t the beginning of the sen3on, c~editably 
broke ev 0n at Spok&ne Junior college last 
weok. 
A n<:"rvou:3 t ,J ::.m fell bof ore Washtucna 
55 to 12 Thursd:-i.y mornin g but s topped both 
Amb er r.tnd La tah in sp..:..rkling p0rform.-mces 
th 01 f 0ll0wing dr1.y ~5 to 15 and 35 to 2.2 , 
with Lud·1·.rig br '.:aking loose in the opening 
game for 12 points mid Hull in the second 
for 13 . Th8 lu os to the t 8~m of Workman, 
b:J c t~u sc·~ of a knc0 injury in the L ~:. t :1h g:.::une, 
was felt in the l D.s t game ll [ i the locals 
fe11 b df -,re V::;lleyford 24 to 18 . T·:mrna-
men t .:ffici ,'..cls :;elected Bl.J.cks t cme , Mns·'Jil 
City Cfln tr..'r , f .)r their all-stur first te&m . 
With a grtne ye t to pL ... y .:::i.gb.inst Nespe-
l em, tho high sch ; ,Jl b )k its third con-
secutive victory over R trtlin -3 high Tues-
day night away fr ,)m h ·)r.-,e 24 b 14 .• 
-oOo-
Grcmi t o core~ t cJS t ()d be tter :1s iirilling 
st::">ppec~ L,r 8[~st fl o J I' b odr 1ck nb 1ut 310 
f e,:~ t bel.Jw the surface. 
'. ·. ·. · . . ' 
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HE A'CTs ,. FOR A SPECTATOR . ·, · · ,~, ... :·CALYX I\.OVES nmmw1iliD . 
: Public opinion h6.;- ~ great ph .. ce in ': ... < pr i cecd.ing · •.:i:)vmw&r cl c:tf the r a t e of u-
~he · a.ccidon t · v,orl:d. · · It is pu~:f "'·1rful; uny ., '. ; .b:.:n.:it ;five inches c.il1 9.)ur, the 36-inch co.i -
pl a ce . ' It is &clauwl cuged. t ,J be the _Dost · ·Y.X.· drill. rea checi 42 foe t Wedn osciay . Cor e s · 
patr.~n t .f,;:>rce in . the cuntr.Jl 'J f s:icie t 'y •: . .. :r;:e·6..ch a ::iuxir:ium l r:mgt h of 25 
1
inchus . Tho 
If.s f J rce both in · ·c~ .. u s ing o:ccid0nts · (irtd · ~·aiyx h 'Jlo, No. 5, is s _;uth .Jf bent 23 f '.)r 
in .:'.:)r2v cnting the1~1 is ·.) f t;r e:·~t iri1pJrtm1ce. tho ups treau c ._m s t r ucti,Jn trGstlo . I t 
Un f ·:n·tuna tel y public :Ypini :m· ct.Jes n ,Jt work v,ill r oach 60 fe e t m1c'~ per mit .c .m tinuud 
~a \"; oll in . u_ccfdcn t pr ev cn tLm. inspectb n of gruni t e on t h0 wos t .s i (.lo . 
- oOo-
. 'rher .e i s n (, wt:~y ? f OQlcuL 1tirig t he nu11- COULEE CENTER IN STITUTION MAKES GIFT 
b 8:r (?f' 3-1'1.j uries I'8SU1 ting f r ) ii1 ' t he wron e One ·)f the IJOSt ~·vor thi·:hilc gifts to 
viewpo:in t ·· of · ·public opinion~ But you do· . the nicn 1 _3 r eaciing ro.)m 
0
HE.'.S , 1Qde wcc::nesday 
n ot · hnve t ·J think . l on g i;o r Gcd l m:1 n.cci- · by t he Gospel · Ti .. born ;Icle , Gr~md C Julee Cen --
Llent r 8.sulting :rrou s onc~>ri e ' s t n.kin}; a . . ~~~' · ·whE:n three n ew r eu L ~tter editi :m bi-
c han ce , possibly t o gl ')r ify hi mr;clf . "in ~h~ . pl•3S wer e pL .C'jG in the· ·rJcn ' s r en.ci.i ng r oan 
eye s of his ess:)c i ates . Pl ayiJ:ig f ) r . pub- : in t ho ri ff th end yf t he r.:iess hnll. A f eurt1 
lie opini,Jn, no t c Jn ni c'.er ing the aft errmth, wi l l be added l'~kJrn:[LY. 
tha t" is the W8:Y it t oo p.f;'ten G)es . - ')Oo-
JA~UARY nCCIDENT STATISTICS 
Vi/i t h vrin t cr r:1on t hs ,:ioving behind , col d 
v·Je3.t hor s hould have les s place t h em J an-
uary wi t)1 its. 24 c,x 1pensable a cc'idon t s and 
three fat al a cciiients. Even -minor acci-
c.en ts : .... re of deep con cern t o the Conpony 
Eilld t he Sn.fo ty d~p--1r ,t 1.1ent. In ,.~ividu~tl ef-
f ort, if pr a cticed . ut &11, cnn br ing' ~m-
Public C)pinLJp. a f f ects C:t c.iffor en t .type 
of El&n, too . . The .n .J:ru :~.l nan n a tur ;llly' de-
s i res · t o millifest ·braver y . Public 6p:u:1i..m 
a t wor k ! If such a n an deciues -t'ha t . hi s 
f ellow man nay thin~ him a . c oward or . a . 
we3.kling · to· pro t ect hinsel f aclequa t ely· in . 
c o.r e fuln e s s ,'Jf u.r ess 811d. ::.ctic.m, he may' 
risk acciden t in order t o LWint ain posi-
tion • .. 
', pr.wet1ent. I rapr ov ei:Jent i s :il wnys ndvised . 
- 000-
But a .raan n a turally exag6er ut cs the ·cr i-
tical atti.tuc.le of hi's av or age a0soci ute . 
If hG will prQctice s afe t y he c:m hav e a t 
l t.:as t Jn e a ssuranc e t h Cl.t he could n ot hav e 
other wis e :: >He c~ be assured. t hat he vl'i.11 
hav e a l on ger l ife t o b e or n ,: t t ,) be in-
fluen 9ed by public opini0n! 
9 RRIDGE 
. ·~~s\\ . . AUSPICES 
ST.BENEDICT'~ ALTER SC)CIETY 
REC. HALL MASON CITY-tv\f~ ?6,: 
1 @IPU~~~Ml\\);:. 
R. L. Tel for d , cof fer dam superinten dent, 
uddI'css·ed 'rhe Pt .. ul Bunysn club l ast Mon day 
night with his subj ect, "Compr es s ed Air 
in Tunn el Construction." The: Club neots 
on the scc -.:n d mid fourth t10n ~ay of eo.ch 
non th . 
- 'JOO-
T:->t~11 concrete poured , ub ~)ut 87,000 yds. 
-oOo-
A gravel c ·:mvcy.)r fr amework for the 
eastGi x cxtenus hnl f way fr 01.1 t he raw s t a ck 
_piles n ear t he · b u.11 park to the ~~cene for 
the mi x • 
- oOo-
A CCC bulldo zer is clearing a parking lot 
for t :)Uri s t s ab.Jve the governo ent we s t 
field office. 
-oOo-
On Tuesday t he J. H. Pouer oy coopmiy began 
clrivipg .s t eel piling inside the original 
p iling t~r .Jund t he ea.st pier of the n ew 
h i ghway brid ge . Ex cav n tion i s <:lov,n t o 
l ev el 900. 
-o0o-
IV1arch +7th 1956 - St. Pc.t r ick ' s cl:m ce . 
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ADD CONCRETE TO BLOCK 4Q 
Two slender sheets of steel piljng be-
t ween the cells behind the wes t cofferdam 
and the south end of block 40 are keys to 
a change . About 400 yurds of Compr.ny c on~ 
crete ;,,eru pour ud about tho piling Tuus-
day, ultima t ely abuut 2000 y:irds. The t wo 
steel bo ams will serve c'.l.S .an anchor for 
later cell piling i.::Dd rdll become a part . 
of the dam. Concrete fills (_bout ~O f eu t 
between 40.:...A and th8 fir s t compl c tc::d cell 
walls at l cv0l lboo. 
Concrete will be poured tp a suffi cient 
height t o ullow remov c.l of s outh chd tru s -
ses by holding b&ck the pit walls • . . The 
c ompl eted cell block to ~lock 40 will ·bo 
made l .. i. t,.:;r ty t li...: j o:ining 0f .:_u:idi-
ti Jn a l steel piling on tho c:.mcr0te ~~i th 
the t wo piling in CDncretc nnd. '\. i th t wo 
specia.1 piling cl.ready a pa.rt of the 
fir s t s teel walls t o the s~uth. 
-oOo-
l~t its meeting Thur s day night ,)f l. ls t 
week, the i\bs~m City uramL~tic cJ.ub v .J ted 
t o hol d rogul r,.r raeetin t; s _m the first mid 
third Thursdays of each rr1-.:m t h ,1t 8 0 ' clock. 
a t the high SC~)Ol. 
- oOo-
THROWING IMPLEiv1FNTS DO\~lf ~ CLIFF MnY BE 
EASIER THAN CJ-i.PRYING THE.1v1 BUT--
SQPPOSF~ S0iv1EONE ' S BEI.ffd l 
- 'JOo-
BEGIN COFFElUJ1uv1 WORKL£DS 
Work stnrtod Tuesday f or a . rww dump 
gr ound f -=>r r ,Jck un sui t o.blc f .Jr riprap . as 
c. gravel r vad s vmn g ov er · the south end of 
the eas t c ~)ff er dwn . · The dump ground wi.11 
extmd n orth·:i<'.cr ·l [; b ·Jut c.s f a r a.s tho ca t-
walk and s outhward ab .mt tho s :._ue ¢].isknce • 
... Di scr:rdeci r ock will serve t o J. ev Gl ,)ff the 
gr o1.md s urfa c e which will be u sed a 0 u 
workya.rd f J r b oth cr·o ss-river C.Jff or dur.1s 
t o be built l a t er. The yurd will extend 
bey Jnd the li1j i ts J f the coff uruam struct-
ures . 
-oOo-
CONDUCT FIRST ~-uD _ULrtSSES NEXT WEEK . 
~ OFFICIALS RETURN 
After two vveeks in California where he 
a ttended the s~mta .Anitti r a ces, H. L. My-
er, goneral man ug <.; r , r e turn ed to the dam 
si t c Thursday. Ho waf. '1.ccompaniod by Sil-
as B. 1Vh son, chri.irm311 of' the MF!hK, Mrs. Ma-
son, tmd Snm ,.J1cJ Hor a tio Mar;on, n oph evvs. 
.JoOo-
AWAIT hE.:1.THER PHOMI SES 
Only s ome a:.rnurl1!lco of continued worm-
er v:octthcr will bring activity oiror the 
L.r ot'.i . Rollers Lr e in pl l.~ce on tho new 
complGted sund- grav el conveyor on thG eu8t 
side .. :md also on the v.est s ide l r:.. t crul f or 
bern cxcav c:.tion. Sev er a l dGyG of 6ood wea-
ther ~,ill bring S ()Il1G as.:.mr:illCC . Within 
thre e cio.y s the be lting of' the conveyor 
system .:.::nc:: other d(·t uils c .Juld be pL.ced 
Llld ·the c0nv0y:ir uc tin f{ . The chinovk of 
Wednesuay night swept ~1l on g v;i th ~ ter.1per-
a ture ab .)Ve 40 degr ees . 
- 0 00-
ZING! 
The sh:.~1es of R..>bin H'..J od ,.mC.::. Sher ·;,'\_1od 
Fon~st r Gturn 1ii th t hu ·mn Juncement that 
ull interested in Dr f; (~nizinr ~m archor' s 
club ;:1no t in the ;non I s r eading r J,'Jr,1 Mon-
day n;i r ht nt 8:30. Onco th:J 1.'iOUp :;n of 
cnci ent tribes unu of Indim1s, us e of the 
bow :_.i1u :irr ':)','I. i s n :)w a wJrlC.:. sport . 
-oOo- · 
Nine hundred f eet fr .Jrn the rmst .2but-
men ~ b,:>nt 25 f or the upstre:.:.r:1 c ,mstruction 
tre s tle. .:,.rises . The f o ,) tin~s for No . 26 
ur e pou:rocl , up to the c Jnvey'Jr l a t er al. 
- oOo-
EXTEND INVITATI ON 
The: ,put,li'c i s cor d i ally invited. t 0 a t-
tend a recepti:.m f 1)r the Rev. Md TJirs . W. 
W. SloM a t t he . Mas Jn City Cor.muni ty 
church . Fricl.:.1y ev enin g a t 8 p. D. The Rev. 
Sl0rm h [~S t aken up hi s work as pernanont 
ps.stor of the CoLlI.ilunity church . 
- oOo-
First pouring in block 40 a t the 900-
f oot l ov el f or 5x7-fo., t t r ::.a1svcrse ral-
l eries wa s nade in G ThursCay. Ga:::..lery 
for ms ar e 10 fr.! e t l .mg with arched r oofs . 

